The purpose of this study was to investigate the rheological characteristics of medium wheat flour mixed with bamboo leaf and lotus leaf powders. Rheological properties of the mixed flours were tested based on falling number, color, RVA, farinogram, and rheofermentometer analyses. Falling numbers increased with addition of bamboo leaf and lotus leaf powders. The L values of all mixed flours were less than that of control. The 1% mixed flour sample containing bamboo leaf and lotus leaf powders was not significantly different from 3% mixed flour. The a values of the mixed flour decreased as bamboo and lotus powders increased, whereas b values increased. Addition of bamboo leaf and lotus leaf powders to flour reduced peak viscosity, holding strength, and final viscosity. The set back values of mixed wheat flour containing bamboo leaf powder were lower than those of mixed wheat flour containing lotus leaf powder, suggesting that bamboo leaf powder suppressed retrogradation of flour compared to lotus leaf powder. In the farinogram, the water absorption and consistency of the flours containing bamboo and lotus leaf powders increased, whereas development time and stability decreased. The fermentation time of dough with lotus leaf powder was less than that of dough with bamboo leaf powder.
II. 재료 및 방법 (Hwang 2012 Maximum height (mm) of the gaseous release curve.
2) Time spent to reach H'm.
3)
Appearance time of the dough's porosity (time when the dough begins to CO 2 .
4) Total volume of gaseous release in mL (A1+A2).
5)
The carbon dioxide volume released by the dough during its fermentation (A2).
6)
The carbon dioxide volume in mL kept in the dough at the end of the test (A1)
7)
The retention volume divided by the total gaseous release in %. 
